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DAILY BEE

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Saturday Morning , Aoril 26 ,

BUB30BIPTION a'.TKS-
.Brterrlti

.. . . . . . . JO oonta p r week
B'lUU . . .. - - - 110.00 pet year

OFFICE !

No. IS Pearl Street-

.MINOS

.

MENTION ,

Special m'o ol towels to-day at Hark-

now Bror.

The street g ng is now at work clean-

Ing

-

Main street.

The old crumbling court honaols grow-

ing

¬

worse every day.-

Gro

.

t silo ol domestics to-day at Cocko

& Morgan's

Fifth avenue is In a horrltlo condition ,

dtapito the tilling ,

Officer Wheeler run In a plain drunk
named Harrington yesterday nftotnoon.

Now carpota will bo placed on sale to-

day

¬

at Harkncas Bros.-

A

.

cheap bridge has boon put In at-

Twentyeighth avenue , which Is the city

limit.

Road what Cocko & Morgan say In

their now advortlsomant on this page to-

day.

¬

.

Sao the now styles ia carpet ] at Hark *

ness Brothers to-day.

Fifty dozen ooraota at 10 cents each
worth 75 cents at Oooko & Morgan's to-

day.

¬

.

Now surah allko in black and colors
just received at Harknocs Bros.

The merry thinkers mot at the rosi-

donee of Mr. L , L. Spoonor last ovent-

off.

-

.

The veterans who have boon attending
the gathering at Davenport are homo
again

All the novelties In drosa goods at the
lowest pticos to. day at Harknots Bros.-

J.

.

. W. & E , L. Squires have a good
office railing which they will sell very
cheap.

One case of ginghams at 8 cents , rogn-

lar pzico 10 cents , at Harkness Bros , to-

day.

¬

.

The Wabash railway company pro-

poses

¬

to build a localdepot hero this sum ¬

mer.

Deputy Marshal Bates is getting a nice
garden spot laid off between the city
buildings.

Two of the four largo safes, ordered for
the county officas , arrived yesterday.
They weigh 0,200 pcnnds each ,

The foundations of the now county
jail are to be of crushed atone and con ¬

crete. a foot thick and five fleet wide.

The social given last evening by the
ladies of Harmony mission at the resi-

dence
¬

of J. R. Bell , proved a pleasant
one,

The council committee met yesterday
morning and wrestled again with the
figures In the account with Reagan Bros ,

for paving.-

B.

.

. Hagg has completed the foundation
of his new house , on Fierce and Frank
streets , and will proceed now vrlth the
structure Itself.-

Dr.

.

. S , Moahor of Slonz City , Is to bo-

at the Scott house next Thursday , In ac-

cordance
¬

with his advertisement In an-

other
¬

column.-

Wni.

.I . Deeds was yesterday fined for
thumping a man on Tenth street , who
refused to pay some little bill claimed by
the thumper.

This Is the last day of the Mortimer &
Weaver dramatic company , there being a-

matinco this afternoon , and an enter-
tainment

¬

this evening.

Next Wednesday will bo "throo months
mind" in memory sf Slater Nicholas , and
the lunal appropriate services will be-

held in the Catholic church.

Robert Richardson and Tom Brown ,

two of a quartet who were sparring on
Washington avenue , and using filthy
language , were sot at work on the streets
yesterday.

George Wooliver , the contractor , was

complained of yesterday for scouring his
plow In the nod of Falrmount park. His
caaowlllbo heard by Judge Aylesworth
this morning.

Over 100 varieties In shapes of ladles'
and children's hats , each one of the
latest stylo. One of the largest varieties
in the west to select from at Mrs. O , A-

.Rog

.

r , 341 Broadway.

Knights of Honor any person desiring
A lodge started In Council Bluffs or else-

where in Iowa , will receive encourage-
ment If they eddross J. W. Cox , D. G.-

D.

.

. , Logan , Iowa-

.Daputy

.

Sheriff Olattorbuok started yes-

terday for Weston to servo notice on-

Wm. . Farrell that an application ii to be
made for an Injunction to prevent him
selling any more whisky.

Work Is progreislng finely on iho now

Episcopal church , and the walla begin al-

ready

¬

to show some of the beauty which ,

when completed , will make this church
one of the finest in Iowa.

Carl Onriitman yesterday applied foi

the needed license to wed Miai Annt-

Wohrhabn , but as she li only seventeer
yean , the proceedings were delayed un
ill he could got the written consent c f hei

patents ,

May 8 ii the date fixed up an for tbi

readings of Mlsa Joan i 9 Oouthoul
Tickets ri already on sale at J, B-

Atkln* ' dreg ( tor * , and the diagram 1

being punched full of holes. Thoie in-

tending to take' In this rare treat iboal
early , if they want their choice c-

'The living are the [only dead , Tt-

d i d live never more to die. " Splritci

circle to-morrow afternoon and evening
at 2 and 7:30: o'clock , In Spiritual hall
entrance via stairs , two doors south o

post office. In the evening will bo road
a communication from the spirit of the
late Epiicopal bishop of Iowa ,

Henry WaahlngtonJLoo.
The prohibitionists are still undecided

what to do. They have not rileod th
necessary funds to start In prosecutions
and have not found any ono willing t
take the load. It is proposed by som-

to commence proceeding ! against th
mayor and some of the officials and have
thorn Impeached for not executing th
state law. Others contend that thl
would bo IOD long a litigation.

Fred Miller was arrested yoitorday fo
Impersonating Alderman Slcdontopf , I
appears that ho went to the residence
Mrs. W. H. Balrd and had a talk with
her about direct improvements near ht-

houco and aorno insurance policies
Charles Lamoklo happening In , was In'
1 reduced to him , and , knowiog that h
was not Aldormnn Slodentopf , the fol-

low WAS arrested , Ho pleaded that h
was too drunk to realize what ho wai
doing , and bojfgod off ,

Mrs. Lawrence , whoso husband BO

cruelly deserted her , Is threatened will
a costly litigation about the household
goods , which her husband sold to a see
ond-hand dealer for $21 , the gooda being
worth about §100. This Is the third
tfmo her husband hai served her such
trick. About six months after their
marriage ho run off, and It waa though
ho hod fallen Into a" well , buf'hilTbody
was not found until two years afterwards
whou ho turned up healthy and hearty
and bogged to ba taken back and fed
again , Again ho loft her, and during
her absouoo her child , which was a baby ,

died , and now that she has a little ouo-

in her arms , ho has gone again.

There Is great need of the city making
some regular arrangement to have the
paved streets kept clean. A little work
systematically done is the cheapest and
most satisfactory way , instead of waiting
until the streets are filled with mud , and
the job of cleaning is a big ono. A plan
is on foot for having a street sweeper
purchased , and kept regularly employed
going over the paved streets whenever
necessary , the contract being with some
private party at a fixed price for the sea
son. It has been suggested that
the work cau bo done the same as the
street sprinkling , the city to pay for the
Intersections , and the property owners to
pay for the rest, in proportion to the
frontage. Some way should certainly bo-

iccidod upon , and that , too , right off.

The company which has been giving a
lories of entertainments at the opera
lonso this week appear again this after-
noon

¬

and evening. Mr. J. W. Burton
a a comedian of far moro than ordinary
ibillty , and his support h excellent , the
:ompany being pretty well balanced , and
Doing made up of "a nice lot of peol-

o.
-

} . " The audiences have been steadily
ncroating , showing that the public ap-

preciates the popular prices. The onter-

alnments
-

thus far given have boon bet-

ar

-
; than a majority cf "tho dollar" shows
rhich have appeared at the opera houae ,

md they certainly are worth more than
he prices charged. They should have
srowded houses this afternoon and ovon-

Substantial abstracts of title and real
jstate loans. J. W. & E. I. Squire , 101
Pearl street.-

Artists'

.

Materials at GR. Beard's' Wall-
Paper Storo. Send for price list.

All goods fresh and now at Taylor &
Clef's.

Facts worth remembering when you
3uy Wall Paper : 1st. That Beard , next
leer to postoffice , has the largest stock to-

loloct from. 2d That his prices are as.-

ow as the lowest. 3d That ho Is a
practical Interior decorator and employs
lone but skillful workmen.

Salt Like potatoes at Taylor & Calef's ,

FORTHEUDIES ,

Free Rifle to Omaha aM Relnrn

for All tbe Laiies ,

Ornnd KxonrBloii to Smith's Mam-

moth

¬

Store , Oinftba , on To-

y

-

, April 125tli.

There ia a grand treat In store for the
ladles of Council Bluffi and vicinity-

.Today
.

Smith , the great Omaha dry
gooda man , Trill rnn a special train from
the Broadway depot , in Oonncll Blnffa-

to Omaha and return , and will carry al

the ladlea who desire to go FREE OF-

CHARGE. . You are not asked to baj-

ooda unless yon want to , but can g-

ireojaattho game. The train will loav

lie Broadway depot at 10:30: THIS
10RNING , and will leave Omaha on
lie retnrn trip at 4 o'clock p. m-

.Today
.

Smith will make a great apodal
tie of alike , dreis goods , spring; wraps ,

id gloves , parasols and fins. Finer
oods and lower prices than ever before
(Tdred-

.Da
.

not fall to take advantage of tint
great excursion , for It will ccat yon noth-
og

-

for car faro , whether yon buy or not ,

SMITH ,
1307 and 1309 Fatnam itreet , Omaha.

One hundred and nfty teat oil 10 cents
<t gallon at Taylor & Calef'' ,

"l' f' Captured ,

Pat Villiio , the iklpplng hackman ,

who runaway from a charge of robbing a-

puaengor , wai ycs'crday' caught in

Omaha and brought back hero. Tht-

p'rotecntirg witnota , who wns a atraoget-
ia the olty , la of course now out of the
w y , so the caio will probably drop , and
the only good result of Pat's capture will
be that hlabondimen will ba relieved o-

ltbe nrcemlty of paying the 1200 ao-

entity. . _

The best water tight oil 15 eenU a gal'
Ion at Taylor & Galei'r.

SPECIALNOTICESHOTI-
CR. . 6p dal a TertlMtrwnU , no M Lori

round , To Loan , For Bit * , To font , WanU , Board't-

oft , elo. , will b Inwttsd In thlt eolamo at he low
rate of TEN ORNTS ! KH LINE tot the flnt Insertion
ind TIVX OKNTS rnn LINE lot etch mteeqnentr-

tlon. . Lure advertisement ! at out oDe * , Ho.
Pearl Street , near Broad waT

_ WAHTB.
7 OK SLC-At ft bttRftln a desirable residence of1 ' bu lne property on Upper Broidnay , knoirn-

M the Power ) place. Apply to Quo. H. URAM , SJ
Main street.

OIl SALE -A two-icated carriage , with tingle or
double harness , II desired. For term * Inquire ol

F.S Putcy-

.ANlKUA
.

nurse girl , Inquire it Mo. 61B
Seventh atenue ,

FOR SALE. .other hotel In Irx. Nebraska
, now doing a business tt about $360 per

month. No ether hotel In the place. Terms liberal.
SWAM & WALRRR.

BALK OR TRADE. SCO acres ol land In
Wayne county , Mo. Will trade lor Council

lllufls city property er tell cheap lor CASH , or fart
time. SWAX & WALKHR ,

ANTS TO TilADE.-Oood Iowa or NebrwXa
land lor it email stock ol hardware or general

rncrormndlso , well located. SWAN .t WALKBB.

FOIl SALE A rare chance to pet One , well Im
larmol 400 acres , within a low miles ol

Council Dluds , at a bargain. Low pilco and easy
terms. bwAN & WALKB-
BTj0ll SALB A good p jlt |{ hotel property withJ? Ilyery tUblo , In one ol the best small towns In
western Iowa will sell with or v, Ithout furniture , or
will tiado lor a small larm with stock etc.

SWAN & WALKER.

8I.K Eightyacres unimproved land In
Union county , Iowa , Similes south cast ol Al-

ton , the county scat , or will trade lor Nebraska or
Kansas land. SWAN & WALERR.

| 0 It 3 Am A 2u aero tract ol good land about
X oufl and a hull nllos from Council BluQi pottn-
ffloo. . at a bargain. SWAN & WALKK-
R."rOK

.
ALK In Harrison county , Iowa. 820 acres

JU grass land , all under tonco a 00 aero larm
with fine Improvements , all under cultivation except
20 acres grass 8 } acres good grass or pasture land ,
and eovora ! other tracts ol from 40 to 100 acres ol
unimproved land. SWAM & WALKKR-

.T7

.

Oll HULK Lauds tioprcncd aad unimproved.
X1 II you want alarm Inojtorn Iowa , Kansas
Nebraska or Dakota , lot us hear from you.
,

SWAM & WAtniiR-
.Tj

.

OU SAL B A largo number o ! business and reel-
JD

-

dcnco lots In all parts ol Council Bluffs. See
us before you buy , SWAN & WAIKKR-

.OR

.

BALK Parties wishing to buy .cheap lots to
build on can buy ou monthly paj monta ol from

$2 to 10. BWAN & WALKK-

RPWll HUN ! Wo will rent you n lot to build on
the prhllage to buy if you with on very

liberal term * . SWAN & WAtKRR-

.TTTANTKU
.

lo correspond with any one wlshmgn-
TT good location Ijr planning mill. Bash , door

and blind manufactory , wo have building and
machinery , well located , for sale , Icaso or trade ;

SWAN& WALKKO.

FOR RENT-Largo two itory frame building suit
(or warehouse or storage purposes , n

railroad depot. SWAN WALKK-

R.FOK

.

IlENX OH BALK Buatiizg and grounds
sultalle for email loundiy and machine shop

Good boiler , engine , cupola , blower with fixed Shalt'-
ing eta , ready to put In motion.

SWAN WALKBH ,

jiOH BALE nouses. Lots and Land. A. J-

.J
.

Stopbonson , 603 First avenue.
((011 BALK A top-buggy , flrst-tUsa make and

In excellent condition. Or will trade for cheap
ot. Address 1' . II. Bee office , Council BlnT-

a.llfANTKD
.

Kvery oouyin Council Ulnns o lake
YY TniBu. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

senia a wee-
k.fLD

.

PAPERS For sale at Du omoe , at si oont-
aJ a hundred-

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RENT ,

I have a double store balltllng.lO toom8tportltloDo l-

fl) , elegantly papered , supplied with water from the
rater works , good brick ccllar.eultol for restaurant ,

aundry , boardlLg bonse , mcrchantllo boeln'eaor-
celdont property. Also a largo two-story frame
Iwolllng vrlth 16 rooms two cellars , eta , eta. Bulled
or boarding bouse , private residence , hospital , etc. ,
ipposlto the city buildings and city market lor rent
heap. W. R. YAUQHAIf.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED
REMINGTON STANDARD

FVPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

rs the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With only 39 keys to learn a-

operate. . It prints 78 characters
Including caps and small letters ,

punctuations , fipurcs , signs and
fractions. It 6 the simplest and
most rapid writing machine
made as well aa the most durable

for free illustrated pampJUet-

.Wyckoff

.

Seamans & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Solo Agents.

0. H. SHOLES , Council Bluffs
Agent for Western Iowa

Dr. W. H. Sherradea
DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Oormoil Blnfl* 2 Iowa-

.E.

.

. Eice M. B.
of *thtr tumors itaor i wilhoii Uu-

kslle ei drawing ol bl* 4.

CHRONIC'DimsH -- *
Over thirty run practical exyeilaaM ASM M-

I , Pearl trnet. . .
,
.Council Blofla.

|f> fc

J. L. DjsBKVOl-

SB.M

.

Tide ! Apnt
,

No. 507 Broadway Council Bluff*.

Railway Time Table.CO-

UNCILIIBLUFFS.

.

.
The following are the times ol the arrival and de

nurture ol trains by central standard tlm , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten - '-
ote earlier and arrive ten mlnuUi later.D-

KTAKT.

.

.

cmaAoo and HOKTUHUIUV >

9:25: A M Hall and Express 6:10': r M-

ltO: r u Accommodation 4:10: r )

6:30: r M Express 0.05 A M-

raiKuao ABO ton IBLAK-

D.9l5

.
A M Vlall and Exprosa 6:63: r u

7:25: A M Accommodation 6:15: r M

6:30: r u Expreis P00; A M-

cmoiBO , uawADin AHD n. PAtk
020"A; a Ma'l and Express dBO: r M

625; III Expresi 0:06: A K-

cmoAoo , iiruiKaroK AVP (rtraoT.
0:60: A w Uall and Express 7:10 r u

12'30 r >< > ccomniodatioa S XI r u
6:16: r u Expreui 8:50: A u-

TAiAsn , vr. moil ABB rAotno.
From Transfer only.

1:30: p M SK'touli' Ejipiees 2:16: P M

7:40: r M Cbloigo Exp vU Peorla 0:10: A M-

KAMA! COT , ST. I0 AHD OOUIOIIi (LVm.
0 ff A M Hill uid Exprora 8:40: r x
8:16: r u Kiprtu 0:26: A u-

DODX crrr Am rAorne.
20 A M Mill for Sioux City 0:60: r u-

tO: r Expren tor Bt Paul 8 0 A M-

CHIOS rioiric.L-

lOO

.

A 11 DsnverExpresii 435 r u

r u Uocolo Paii O'a bR V S'JS r n

7:66 r M Overland Kxprera 8 0 A i-

DniMT THAUS TO OMAHA ,

Leave Council BlnOi 7:16 StO: 8 010:80-

lll

: -
p.m.m'teave 6rnahaletO: : -*: -_11I6 a. m. ltw-Oi: >-Soo4jot66:8: : : : !

11:10 D. D-

.MANDEMAKEBS

.

& VAN ,

ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

Wo. 201 Hpper Broad way. Council Blags

JACOB 8IJUS,

Attorney - at-Law
,

COUNCIL BLOT! B, IOWA.-

OS1

.
, UUn atrMl. Boom * Taa4 I.Bbttsufa *

BtM Uotk. WttlpMcllelaBMt4 *>4 taU

PUNCH BLUFFScARPET COMPANY

CARPETS ,

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Rugs , Etc. . Etc.
Careful Attention Given to Out

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery and Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Our stock IB the

Lariesi IE the lest
and ia being continually replenished by

all the laiont and choicest novelties.

405 Broadway Council Btufts

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Blufls htviag a

And all modern improvements , call bells , fire
alarm bolls , etc. , ia the

CRESTON HOUSE
Nos. 215 , 217 and 219 , Main Street.

MAX MOHN , - PROPRIETOR

SCHMIDT,

PHOTOGRAPHER !

No. 220 Main St. , Council Bluffs.
Open Sunday. Flrst-claoi work

THOS. OFFICER , W. H. M

Officer & Pusev ,

BANKERS
gCounoil Bluff? , Ia. -

Established 1856, - -
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange

rad Home Securities.

Dr. S. MOSHERXi-

o..
Having (ally demonstrated by years of Bticwssftil experience that ho in able to euro n multitude of cases winch Jinvc bi'lled ths skill of-

examination. . The Doctor may be consulted by latter by patients nt n distance- who may send a carefully writtou history of thulr caaet , de-
scribing

¬
their symptoms minutely as jiosslblfe. And Ire has been succccsful in nnmoroua cases hellos never BOOO. years of experience

enables h'm to make a correct diognoais and judge very accurately of the curability of the casas , and to npply tho-pron or remedies. Medi-
cine

-
tnuy bo sent either by express or mall. Dr. Mosher treats all long atmndiofl diseases without murcury or other poisons , -which src-Ato

diacaeo of themcclvcs , and nil medicine prescribed by hhuis prepared under Ilia own personal supervision.
The Doctor treats with suoocaa all affections of the

Liver, Throat and Lungs , Cataruli , Piles , Pit tula , Epilepsy ; , Dyspepsia , Sore' Eyes ,
Deafness , Heart Disease , Neuralgia , Rheumatism , Scrofulb , Diabetas , Dropoy ,

Sores Ulcers Skm Diseases-, , ; Female Diseases ,

And all kinds of private dlaonsea , such as SyphllllaDebility , LOBS of Power , Impediments to IMarrlag' , Ih sitn.Jo , Doprostiom-
of Spirits , Loss of Energy and appetite , Pain lu thc Bicl and Llmbj , TfmliJlty [and Ind cikm , Pnln in tho- Head , Dlrahieas , .

Impaired Sight and Memory , Bodily Prostration end Wretchedness , caused by Spermatorrhoea orSolfAfcnse.-
Don't

.

glvo np In despair-before yon call mid soa-what Dr. Moahor hba to s y about youreue. Dr. Moehei' is the only
Phyaiclan In the Northwest whoTpjocts all Poisonoj and can propard and u o Natnras Remei cu nslontlficallir. Coii8ultatlont ,

paraonally or by letter , free and strictly confidential ;

Office and residence , corner of Fourth and JactoomSka. , opposite Central School Baildlza Add-

recoDr

0. Box 106. Sioux IowaP. - - - Oit.y, ,

X>r. MosJier will be in Council MTrfffs , April 3O-
at

>

the Scot& House. &titiitltafion free, on ilay only.

N. SOETJEZ.

ice of j ,

OTKB AMEIUOAJJ BZFRESS
COUNCIL BLUFFS. TO W

ZSS-X& & : g, .' . X u- HffJEU > t W. C. ESTE1'

, Fieid a. Estep ,
UNDERTAKERS'N-

o. . 317 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Ia wa.
Galls Attended Promptly , Day and Night Particular attentii m given to Embalming

Telephone No. 97.

COCKE &
347 BROADWAY; . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Commencing , Saturday 2Sth
Prices Cut in the Following Departments :

Domestic Department.1-

0c.

. Corset Department
30 pieces of fine unbleached Cotton 5c , worth

pieces of soft finished round threaded Cotton , 7 c , acfcunl ralue-

He&vy

50 dozen Cor.eta , whiio draband scar'et 40c ,

.
unbl ached Cotton (lie , worth Sic.

1 case heavy Shirtings lOc , actual value 15c. Hosiiery Department.-
A

.
Best Standard Jalicos 5c , worth 7c.

Job lot of Hosiery lOc per pair worth 12e , I5c and 20c par paisx.
Dress Goods Department.[ Another job lot at 20c, worth 25c.35c anci 40c.

20 pieces Brocades 5c , worth 8Jc. Another lot at 35c worth 50 and <iOc per pair.-

Do
.

half wool , 10s actual luo 18c.Cashmere v26 pieces English and wiilj find that it wilLnot fail to look at these bargains you.30c.20 tiece * Combination Suitings 20c , worth
ALL WOOL DKKSB G003 8 IN EQUALLY flOOI ) VALUES. pay you to buy Roods Sa THIS City

A T?. A-

We place on sale to-day an elegant assortment of Parasols in Plain
Silk. Raw Silk , Satin and Satin with Lace , in colors and black. All of
the very latest patterns , both in style and handles , to which we re-

spectfully
¬

ask your attention when looking over our extraordinary bargains
which will take place tod-

ay.Cocke
.

& Morgan ,
RETAILERS OF DRY GOODS

3472 BROAJBWAT, COTTNCII , BLVUTFS , IOWA.


